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granular subepithelial deposits of IgG and C3. IgA
nephropathy (IgAN) is defined as increased mesan-
gial cellularity and mesangial deposition of IgA.
Focal segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSGS) is char-
acterized as segmental and/or focal sclerosis of
glomeruli with or without hyalinosis and endocap-
illary hypercellularity. Mesangioproliferative glo -
merulonephritis (MzPGN) is described as increased
mesangial cellularity and mesangial deposition of
IgM and C3 without IgA. Membranoproliferative
glomerulonephritis (MPGN) is defined as accumu-
lation of extracellular material, a double contour-
ing of the glomerular basal membrane, increased
mesangial cellularity and IgM, IgG, and C3 in
a glomerular capillary wall and mesangial areas 
[1–3]. Even though the pathogenesis of the disease
includes various cytokines distorting glomerular
basal membrane permeability and the resulting
inflammatory process, cellular and humoral immune
system activation and genetic factors, the immuno-
logic mechanism of primary glomerulonephritis and
the factors that trigger it have not been entirely
enlightened [2]. 

Helicobacter pylori (HP) is a chronic infection
closely related to numerous gastrointestinal dis-
eases such as peptic ulcer, gastric adenoma and
cancer [4, 5]. The reported prevalence of HP in the
adult population is 67.6–81.3% in our country [6].
Although limited to the gastric mucosa, HP can trig-
ger a local and systemic inflammatory response and
consequently play a part in the development of var-
ious extragastrointestinal disorders [7–10]. The bac-
terial peptides of HP are considered to be effective
in the pathogenesis of those diseases by chroni-
cally stimulating the immune system in various
mechanisms. Gastric mucosa infected by HP stim-
ulates the release of proinflammatory cytokines
such as tumor necrosis factor α (TNF-α), interfer-
on γ (IFN-γ), interleukin-1 (IL-1), IL-6, IL-8, IL-10 and
IL-12. It also triggers the cellular and humoral
immune system and causes specific immune cell
activation. Also it increases cytokines derived from
mononuclear macrophages, stimulates neutrophil
chemotaxis and its activation, and increases 
the expression and degranulation of adhesion 
molecules and the production of reactive oxygen
metabolites. Therefore, it also stimulates specific
immunity [4, 7, 11]. This local proinflammatory effect
that HP has on gastric mucosa was thought to have
a potential systemic effect and activate the immune
response. Following the discovery of HP, its relation
to pathologies such as thrombocytopenic purpura,
coronary artery disease, respiratory disorders, iron
deficiency, anemia and urticaria was studied [4, 7,
8, 10, 12]. 

In this study, we investigated the effect of HP
eradication therapy on the remission of the disease
in patients with primary glomerulonephritis and

gastritis and peptic ulcer-like dyspeptic complaints
who received upper gastrointestinal endoscopy
resulting in the determination of pathology and HP
diagnosis in their biopsy.

Material and methods

Of the 144 patients who applied to our hospital
with proteinuria and were diagnosed with glomeru-
lonephritis between December 2006 and January
2009, those with primary glomerulonephritis whose
advanced tests excluded secondary reasons (sys-
temic lupus erythematosus and other collagen 
vascular diseases, vasculitis, diabetes mellitus, amy-
loidosis, malignancies, drug-induced glomeru-
lonephritis and concomitant glomerulonephritis to
systemic diseases) were admitted to the study.
Before the study, all the patients were informed
about the process and treatment that would be
applied throughout the study and their approval
was received.

Of these 144 patients who were diagnosed with
primary glomerulonephritis, 43 who had dyspeptic
complaints at the time of diagnosis were prepared
for upper gastrointestinal endoscopy. Thirty-nine
patients who showed pathologic findings in
endoscopy also received endoscopic biopsy, and HP
was studied in the biopsy material. All patients who
underwent biopsy received urea breath test simul-
taneously. A total of 33 patients whose biopsy
material was found to be HP positive were studied
and triple eradication therapy was started. The
treatment involved omeprazole 40 mg/day, amoxy-
cillin 2000 mg/day and clarithromycin 1000 mg/day
for 14 days duration. Patients’ pre- and post-treat-
ment biochemical parameters and proteinuria val-
ues were compared. The control of HP existence
after triple eradication was made by urea breath
test 3 weeks after the treatment. The process was
repeated in 3 patients who were still positive in the
urea breath test following eradication, and their bio-
chemical data were obtained after negative urea
breath test upon the consecutive treatment. 

Blood samples were obtained from all partici-
pants via antecubital venipuncture by trained med-
ical personnel in the fasting state. The blood and
urine samples were analyzed on the same day with-
out delay. A 24-hour urine was collected for the
measurement of albumin and protein excretion rate
in all subjects. Blood creatinine, protein, albumin,
lipid parameters and urine creatinine and protein
were analyzed with spectrophotometric methods;
C-reactive protein (CRP) was analyzed with turbidi-
metric methods with a multichannel Synchron DxC
800 analyzer (Beckman Coulter, USA) [13]. Urea
breath test was applied with 1µCi 14C-Urea cap-
sules (Helicap, Heliprobe Breath Card, Kibion Ab,
Uppsala, Sweden) [14]. Ultrasonography guided
renal biopsies were performed with 16 gauge nee-
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Glomerulonephritis, which may develop due to diverse reasons such as
infections, collagen vascular diseases, malignancies or drugs, is among
the leading diseases causing end-stage renal disease (ESRD) development.
Sufficient progress has not yet been made in its long-term treatment. Pri-
mary glomerulonephritis consists of different histopathological subgroups
presenting similar clinical properties. Membranous glomerulonephritis
(MGN) is described as homogeneous thickening of the capillary wall and
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were within normal limits after HP eradication. Lipid
parameters before and after HP eradication were
not statistically significant. The same follow-up
parameters in the glomerulonephritis subgroups
yielded similar results. Other than the serum crea-
tinine values of MzPGN patients (p = 0.027), sta-

tistically significant differences were not observed
in the comparison of any of the parameters 
(Table III). In 5 of the 33 patients (IgAN in 3 patients,
MGN in 1 patient, MPGN in 1 patient), there was
a significant decrease in proteinuria after HP erad-
ication (Table IV).

Variable Before treatment After treatment Value of p

Serum creatinine [mg/dl] 0.9 (0.5–1.20) 1.02 (0.6–1.29) 0.021

Serum total protein [g/l] 58.6 ±12.9 62.3 ±11.1 0.001

Serum albumin [g/l] 34.0 (19.0–51.0) 40 (20–52) 0.001

Proteinuria [g/day] 3069 (652–12392) 2850 (172–15181) 0.990

Serum total cholesterol [mg/dl] 246.6 ±89.2 227 ±64.3 0.460

Serum triglyceride [mg/dl] 156 (55–464) 154 (51–356) 0.640

Serum LDL [mg/dl] 148 (65–404) 143 (78–268) 0.124

Serum HDL [mg/dl] 45.9 ±10.1 50.6 ±14.0 0.190

hsCRP [mg/l] 2.94 (0.4–4.6) 3.14 (0.7–4.2) 0.560

*Continuous variables are reported as mean (standard deviation) for normally distributed data or median (interquartile range) for asymmetrically
distributed data

Table II. Findings before and after Helicobacter pylori eradication treatment

Subtype N Proteinuria Serum albumin Serum total protein Serum creatinine 
of GN [g/day] [g/l] [g/l] [mg/dl]

BT AT BT AT BT AT BT AT

IgAN 10 5048 3040 39.2 41.3 64.9 67.3 1.04 1.07
(652–12392) (172–8094) (25–51) (24–52) (53–80) (54–81) (0.72–1.20) (0.70–1.29)

MGN 7 6156 7027 28.7 33.1 47.4 55.6 0.87 0.90
(2500–8588)(1560–15181) (25–34) (25–41) (36–65) (48–66) (0.54–1.27) (0.65–1.20)

MzPGN 6 2254 2187 39.5 41.7 64.7 66.1 0.74* 0.84**
(814–4365) (654–4500) (26–50) (27–52) (48–77) (50–80) (0.50–0.92) (0.60–1.03)

MPGN 5 3726 3273 40.0 42.4 62.2 63.6 0.93 0.96
(1532–6300) (1350–5460) (31–47) (30–49) (47–73) (51–74) (0.70–1.07) (0.70–1.20)

FSGS 5 4020 5037 40.0 40.5 60.3 62.3 1.10 1.17
(1050–10800)(2152–9586) (27–46) (26–47) (43–68) (48–73) (0.90–1.20) (1.08–1.20)

AT – after treatment, BT – before treatment, FSGS – focal segmental glomerulosclerosis, GN – glomerulonephritis, IgAN – IgA nephropathy, 
MGN – membranous glomerulonephritis, MPGN – membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis, MzPGN – mesangioproliferative glomerulonephritis
*When the values of each group after Helicobacter pylori treatment were compared, statistically significant differences were not found in any param-
eter other than the creatinine values of MzPGN patients (p = 0.027). **Continuous variables are reported as median (interquartile range) for data.

Table III. Findings of glomerulonephritis subtypes before and after Helicobacter pylori eradication treatment 

Patient Age Gender Subtype Hb Creatinine Creatinine Albumin Albumin Proteinuria Proteinuria 
number [years] of GN [g/dl] [mg/dl] (BT) [mg/dl] (AT) [g/l] (BT) [g/l] (AT) [mg/day] (BT) [mg/day] (AT)

1 38 F IgAN 12.4 1.20 1.10 26 24 11700 1287

2 35 F IgAN 12.1 0.77 0.97 25 28 12392 6160

3 41 M IgAN 15.0 1.20 1.20 49 51 2400 172

4 40 M MGN 16.0 1.20 1.20 30 41 8588 1560

5 36 M MPGN 13.1 1.07 1.10 45 49 2927 1350

AT – after treatment, BT – before treatment, F – female, GN – glomerulonephritis, Hb – hemoglobin, IgAN – IgA nephropathy, M – male, 
MGN – membranous glomerulonephritis, MPGN – membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis

Table IV. Characteristics of patients who displayed significant regression in proteinuria after Helicobacter pylori erad-
ication treatment

dles. Upper endoscopy was performed with Fujinon-
EG450WR5 type gastroscopy and biopsies – four in
number – from the antrum and corpus were taken
with forceps for HP histopathological diagnosis. 

During the eradication treatment, all patients 
(n = 33) were administered ramipril 2.5–5 mg/day
(based on their arterial pressure follow-up), aspirin
100 mg/day and lipid-lowering drugs (if necessary).
Patients were on a protein (0.6–0.8 g/kg/day) and
salt (4–6 g/day sodium) restricted diet during the
entire treatment.

Nephrotic range proteinuria was described as 
3.5 g/day creatinine or higher proteinuria. Renal fail-
ure was defined as serum creatinine above 
1.3 mg/dl, hypoalbuminemia was defined as 35 g/l
below the value of serum albumin. Patients who
were shown to have malignancies, diabetes melli-
tus, liver disease, stage 3–4 cardiac failure, or acute
coronary syndrome, pregnancy or active infection
within the last 2 months were excluded. Likewise,
patients with renal lesion and/or hypertension at
the time of diagnosis, those with a history of acid-
suppressive drug use within the last 6 months,
those with a history of upper gastrointestinal sys-
tem disease or surgery, and those who previously
received eradication therapy due to HP were not
included in the study. None of the patients had
been previously treated with immunosuppressive
agents. The study protocol was approved by the
local ethics committee. 

Statistical analysis 

All analyses were performed using the SPSS 15.0
package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) for Windows. While
data with normal distribution were given as mean
± standard deviation, data without normal distri-
bution were given as median (minimum-maximum).
In data analysis, the Wilcoxon test for the compar-
ison of medians in dependent groups, Student 
t-test for the comparison of averages, and non-
parametric tests were used. For all statistical tests,
a p value under 0.05 was considered significant.

Results

The study included 33 patients in total, 19 male
and 14 female, whose biopsy material was deter-
mined to be HP positive. As the primary glomeru-
lonephritis subgroup, we found IgAN in 10 (30.3%),
MGN in 7 (21.3%), MzPGN in 6 (18.2%), FSGS in 
5 (15.1%), and MPGN in 5 (15.1%) patients. The
mean age of patients was 31.5 ±9.2 years. While
patients’ hepatitis B and C virus antigen and anti-
body levels and serum autoantibody levels were all
negative, their complement levels were within nor-
mal limits. HP was positive in 76.7% (33/43) of the
patients who had dyspeptic complaints and pathol-
ogy. The most common endoscopic finding found
in the patients was antral gastritis and pangastri-
tis. While 15 (45.5%) had antral gastritis and 13
(39.4%) had pangastritis, 3 (9.1%) had bulbitis and
2 (6%) had erosive gastritis. The general character-
istics of patients before eradication and their lab-
oratory data are given in Table I. In endoscopic biop-
sy materials, the histopathologic finding in all
patients was coherent with chronic gastritis. Urea
breath test before eradication was positive in 29 of
the 33 patients. After eradication, the urea breath
test of 3 patients was still positive. A second triple
eradication therapy was administered in those
patients, after which control urea breath tests were
found to be negative. Before the HP eradication
treatment, the serum albumin value was 34.0 (19.0–
51.0) g/l, serum total protein was 58.6 ±12.9 g/l,
serum creatinine was 0.9 (0.5–1.2) mg/dl and pro-
teinuria in 24-hour urine was 3069 (652–12392)
mg/day. After the eradication, however, serum albu-
min was 40 (20–52) g/l, serum total protein was
62.3 ±11.1 g/l, serum creatinine was 1.02 (0.6–1.29)
mg/dl and proteinuria in 24-hour urine was 2850
(172–15181) mg/day. When the results were com-
pared, there was a statistically significant differ-
ence between the values of serum albumin, total
protein and creatinine (p = 0.001, p = 0.001 and 
p = 0.021, respectively), while there was not any
statistical difference between proteinuria values of
24-hour urine (p = 0.990) (Table II). Despite the sta-
tistically significant increase in serum creatinine
values, the serum creatinine values of all patients
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Variable All patients

Number of patients, n (%) 33 (100)

Male/female, n (%) 19 (57)/14 (43)

Age [years] 31.5 ±9.2

Age (male/female) [years] 32 ±8.9/30.8 ±9.7

Subtype of glomerulonephritis, n (%)

IgA nephropathy 10 (30.3)

Membranous glomerulonephritis 7 (21.3)

Mesangioproliferative 6 (18.2)
glomerulonephritis

Membranoproliferative 5 (15.1)
glomerulonephritis

Focal segmental glomerulosclerosis 5 (15.1)

Endoscopic findings, n (%)

Antral gastritis 15 (45.5)

Pangastritis 13 (39.4)

Bulbitis 3 (9.1)

Erosive gastritis 2 (6)

Continuous variables are reported as mean (standard deviation) for
normally distributed data or median (interquartile range) for asym-
metrically distributed data. Categorical variables are reported as num-
ber (percentage)

Table I. Demographic features of patients 
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tinine values of MzPGN patients (p = 0.027), sta-
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ication (Table IV).
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Serum HDL [mg/dl] 45.9 ±10.1 50.6 ±14.0 0.190

hsCRP [mg/l] 2.94 (0.4–4.6) 3.14 (0.7–4.2) 0.560
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distributed data
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Subtype N Proteinuria Serum albumin Serum total protein Serum creatinine 
of GN [g/day] [g/l] [g/l] [mg/dl]

BT AT BT AT BT AT BT AT

IgAN 10 5048 3040 39.2 41.3 64.9 67.3 1.04 1.07
(652–12392) (172–8094) (25–51) (24–52) (53–80) (54–81) (0.72–1.20) (0.70–1.29)

MGN 7 6156 7027 28.7 33.1 47.4 55.6 0.87 0.90
(2500–8588)(1560–15181) (25–34) (25–41) (36–65) (48–66) (0.54–1.27) (0.65–1.20)

MzPGN 6 2254 2187 39.5 41.7 64.7 66.1 0.74* 0.84**
(814–4365) (654–4500) (26–50) (27–52) (48–77) (50–80) (0.50–0.92) (0.60–1.03)

MPGN 5 3726 3273 40.0 42.4 62.2 63.6 0.93 0.96
(1532–6300) (1350–5460) (31–47) (30–49) (47–73) (51–74) (0.70–1.07) (0.70–1.20)

FSGS 5 4020 5037 40.0 40.5 60.3 62.3 1.10 1.17
(1050–10800)(2152–9586) (27–46) (26–47) (43–68) (48–73) (0.90–1.20) (1.08–1.20)

AT – after treatment, BT – before treatment, FSGS – focal segmental glomerulosclerosis, GN – glomerulonephritis, IgAN – IgA nephropathy, 
MGN – membranous glomerulonephritis, MPGN – membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis, MzPGN – mesangioproliferative glomerulonephritis
*When the values of each group after Helicobacter pylori treatment were compared, statistically significant differences were not found in any param-
eter other than the creatinine values of MzPGN patients (p = 0.027). **Continuous variables are reported as median (interquartile range) for data.

Table III. Findings of glomerulonephritis subtypes before and after Helicobacter pylori eradication treatment 

Patient Age Gender Subtype Hb Creatinine Creatinine Albumin Albumin Proteinuria Proteinuria 
number [years] of GN [g/dl] [mg/dl] (BT) [mg/dl] (AT) [g/l] (BT) [g/l] (AT) [mg/day] (BT) [mg/day] (AT)

1 38 F IgAN 12.4 1.20 1.10 26 24 11700 1287

2 35 F IgAN 12.1 0.77 0.97 25 28 12392 6160

3 41 M IgAN 15.0 1.20 1.20 49 51 2400 172

4 40 M MGN 16.0 1.20 1.20 30 41 8588 1560

5 36 M MPGN 13.1 1.07 1.10 45 49 2927 1350

AT – after treatment, BT – before treatment, F – female, GN – glomerulonephritis, Hb – hemoglobin, IgAN – IgA nephropathy, M – male, 
MGN – membranous glomerulonephritis, MPGN – membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis

Table IV. Characteristics of patients who displayed significant regression in proteinuria after Helicobacter pylori erad-
ication treatment

dles. Upper endoscopy was performed with Fujinon-
EG450WR5 type gastroscopy and biopsies – four in
number – from the antrum and corpus were taken
with forceps for HP histopathological diagnosis. 

During the eradication treatment, all patients 
(n = 33) were administered ramipril 2.5–5 mg/day
(based on their arterial pressure follow-up), aspirin
100 mg/day and lipid-lowering drugs (if necessary).
Patients were on a protein (0.6–0.8 g/kg/day) and
salt (4–6 g/day sodium) restricted diet during the
entire treatment.

Nephrotic range proteinuria was described as 
3.5 g/day creatinine or higher proteinuria. Renal fail-
ure was defined as serum creatinine above 
1.3 mg/dl, hypoalbuminemia was defined as 35 g/l
below the value of serum albumin. Patients who
were shown to have malignancies, diabetes melli-
tus, liver disease, stage 3–4 cardiac failure, or acute
coronary syndrome, pregnancy or active infection
within the last 2 months were excluded. Likewise,
patients with renal lesion and/or hypertension at
the time of diagnosis, those with a history of acid-
suppressive drug use within the last 6 months,
those with a history of upper gastrointestinal sys-
tem disease or surgery, and those who previously
received eradication therapy due to HP were not
included in the study. None of the patients had
been previously treated with immunosuppressive
agents. The study protocol was approved by the
local ethics committee. 

Statistical analysis 

All analyses were performed using the SPSS 15.0
package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) for Windows. While
data with normal distribution were given as mean
± standard deviation, data without normal distri-
bution were given as median (minimum-maximum).
In data analysis, the Wilcoxon test for the compar-
ison of medians in dependent groups, Student 
t-test for the comparison of averages, and non-
parametric tests were used. For all statistical tests,
a p value under 0.05 was considered significant.

Results

The study included 33 patients in total, 19 male
and 14 female, whose biopsy material was deter-
mined to be HP positive. As the primary glomeru-
lonephritis subgroup, we found IgAN in 10 (30.3%),
MGN in 7 (21.3%), MzPGN in 6 (18.2%), FSGS in 
5 (15.1%), and MPGN in 5 (15.1%) patients. The
mean age of patients was 31.5 ±9.2 years. While
patients’ hepatitis B and C virus antigen and anti-
body levels and serum autoantibody levels were all
negative, their complement levels were within nor-
mal limits. HP was positive in 76.7% (33/43) of the
patients who had dyspeptic complaints and pathol-
ogy. The most common endoscopic finding found
in the patients was antral gastritis and pangastri-
tis. While 15 (45.5%) had antral gastritis and 13
(39.4%) had pangastritis, 3 (9.1%) had bulbitis and
2 (6%) had erosive gastritis. The general character-
istics of patients before eradication and their lab-
oratory data are given in Table I. In endoscopic biop-
sy materials, the histopathologic finding in all
patients was coherent with chronic gastritis. Urea
breath test before eradication was positive in 29 of
the 33 patients. After eradication, the urea breath
test of 3 patients was still positive. A second triple
eradication therapy was administered in those
patients, after which control urea breath tests were
found to be negative. Before the HP eradication
treatment, the serum albumin value was 34.0 (19.0–
51.0) g/l, serum total protein was 58.6 ±12.9 g/l,
serum creatinine was 0.9 (0.5–1.2) mg/dl and pro-
teinuria in 24-hour urine was 3069 (652–12392)
mg/day. After the eradication, however, serum albu-
min was 40 (20–52) g/l, serum total protein was
62.3 ±11.1 g/l, serum creatinine was 1.02 (0.6–1.29)
mg/dl and proteinuria in 24-hour urine was 2850
(172–15181) mg/day. When the results were com-
pared, there was a statistically significant differ-
ence between the values of serum albumin, total
protein and creatinine (p = 0.001, p = 0.001 and 
p = 0.021, respectively), while there was not any
statistical difference between proteinuria values of
24-hour urine (p = 0.990) (Table II). Despite the sta-
tistically significant increase in serum creatinine
values, the serum creatinine values of all patients
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Variable All patients

Number of patients, n (%) 33 (100)

Male/female, n (%) 19 (57)/14 (43)

Age [years] 31.5 ±9.2

Age (male/female) [years] 32 ±8.9/30.8 ±9.7

Subtype of glomerulonephritis, n (%)

IgA nephropathy 10 (30.3)

Membranous glomerulonephritis 7 (21.3)

Mesangioproliferative 6 (18.2)
glomerulonephritis

Membranoproliferative 5 (15.1)
glomerulonephritis

Focal segmental glomerulosclerosis 5 (15.1)

Endoscopic findings, n (%)

Antral gastritis 15 (45.5)

Pangastritis 13 (39.4)

Bulbitis 3 (9.1)

Erosive gastritis 2 (6)

Continuous variables are reported as mean (standard deviation) for
normally distributed data or median (interquartile range) for asym-
metrically distributed data. Categorical variables are reported as num-
ber (percentage)

Table I. Demographic features of patients 
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teinuria decrease significantly after HP eradication
treatment. Our HP prevalence was similar to the
normal population too. But we know that there
would be different etiologic factors that can over-
lap in the diseases’ processes and etiopathogene-
sis that we could not ignore. 

The major limitations of our study are the limit-
ed number of patients, limited time for follow-up
after HP eradication, the failure of our design to
provide clear information on long-term results, the
impossibility of delaying immunosuppressive ther-
apy in the long term due to ethical issues, and
inability to show HP specific antibody existence in
kidney tissue.

Our study is the first to investigate the effect of
HP eradication treatment on the remission of the
disease, in patients with primary glomerulonephri-
tis and dyspeptic complaints. We suggest that HP
eradication treatment has minor therapeutic effects
on proteinuria and the remission of disease in
patients with primary glomerulonephritis. Albumin
levels can increase as a result of HP eradication
therapy, and remission can be obtained in some
patients. While these findings seem to suggest
a relation between HP and the pathogenesis of
glomerulonephritis, the lack of an accompanying
decrease in proteinuria is a limitation parameter.
The lack of a decrease in proteinuria does not mean
that HP therapy is not effective in remission. We
are of the opinion that attributing the pathogene-
sis of the disease to HP existence will be possible
through future studies that show the existence of
HP specific antibody in kidney biopsy material
through immunohistochemical labeling and that
reinvestigate the existence of HP through post-erad-
ication control biopsies. However, it is obvious that
this may involve ethical issues. Studies with a larg-
er patient group may yield more specific results.
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Discussion

We are of the opinion that HP eradication ther-
apy significantly increases serum albumin levels in
primary glomerulonephritis patients with dyspep-
tic complaints and HP positive upper gastroin-
testinal system pathology. The increase in serum
albumin values may be attributed to the overall im -
provement ensured with the treatment of HP, an
antigen which triggers the development of glomeru-
lonephritis, or the improvement of appetite after
HP eradication therapy caused by the elimination
of dyspeptic complaints in patients with glomeru-
lonephritis. 

There are limited data supporting that HP eradi-
cation has a positive effect on proteinuria and that
HP may be responsible for the pathogenesis of
glomerulonephritis [15–18]. Kusano et al. studied HP
prevalence in the palatine tonsils of patients with
recurrent pharyngotonsillitis and IgAN, and con-
cluded that HP may play a role in the antigenic stim-
ulation which may cause IgA nephropathy [16]. In
a similar study conducted with IgAN patients, mucos-
al inflammation dependent on HP was shown to
have the potential to stimulate systemic antibody
response [17]. Nagashima et al. examined the exis-
tence of HP with immunohistochemical labeling in
the renal biopsy materials of 16 patients with MGN.
They found that 7 of the MGN patients had granu-
lar deposits along the glomerular capillary walls and
these reacted positively with HP specific antibody.
The results suggested that HP infection may be
involved in the pathogenesis of MGN [18]. In this
study, we obtained an increase in serum albumin val-
ues and a decrease in proteinuria with HP eradica-
tion treatment. In spite of a statistically significant
increase in the values of serum albumin, the de -
crease in proteinuria was not significant. At the 
same time, creatinine levels were significantly
increased after the treatment. This may result from
the improvement of activity in daily life after the
treatment or the effects of ramipril used as an anti -
proteinuric agent. The increase in serum albumin
may have been associated with HP eradication or the
improvement of dyspeptic complaints and thus
increased appetite after HP eradication therapy. Five
(15.1%) of the 33 patients displayed a notable regres-
sion in proteinuria in early stages after the treatment
(Table IV). Of these patients, only one had been diag-
nosed with MGN. Thus, we are of the opinion that it
is hard to attribute the positive development after
eradication in these patients to spontaneous remis-
sion. The ramipril, aspirin, low protein diet and lipid
reducing treatment through the study may also have
contributed to the significant drop in proteinuria.
However, all patients received this therapy. The pres-
ence of patients with remission, the decrease in pro-
teinuria, and the significant increase in serum albu-
min and total protein levels seem to be promising. 

In case reports and the few studies conducted,
there is evidence for the positive course between
HP eradication and the remission of glomeru-
lonephritis [15, 19]. Sugimoto et al. obtained remis-
sion in an MGN patient who had not been previ-
ously treated by immunosuppressive therapy by
using HP eradication. They stated that this result
may have been induced by the low stage of MGN
and the swift onset of HP eradication therapy [15].
Moriyama et al. studied HP prevalence and the
effectiveness of eradication therapy on proteinuria
in 32 MGN patients who were being treated with
steroid therapy and had previously received im -
munosuppressive therapy, and found a higher 
HP prevalence among patients with MGN and
obtained full remission in 3 MGN patients [19].
Membranous glomerulonephritis diagnosis was
long term in all patients included in this study, and
they received different immunosuppressive thera-
py before and during the study. Taking into con-
sideration the population of this study and the fact
that all patients received immunosuppressive ther-
apy, we believe that it would be faulty to reach con-
clusions about the relationship between HP eradi-
cation and remission by using its results. Among
our patients, immunosuppressive therapy started
after HP eradication. Even though we had patients’
long-term follow-up (12–18 months), we are of the
opinion that it is not appropriate to discuss the
results pertaining to this period as the immuno-
suppressive therapies received during this period
may have been influential in the onset of remis-
sion. At the same time, immunosuppressive thera-
py was not delayed in any patient as it would not
be ethical or legal. Long-term follow-up might be
linked with spontaneous remission as well. We
believe that associating the significant increase in
serum albumin and total protein and the decrease
in proteinuria with HP eradication may be possible
with the help of comparisons of HP existence in liv-
er tissue before and after the therapy via tissue lev-
el biopsies.

During the course of glomerulonephritis due to
heavy proteinuria and loss of gamma globulins,
infectious disease frequency may increase [20]. But
in our study group of glomerulonephritis, we deter-
mined similar results of HP frequency with a pop-
ulation with dyspeptic complaints, as 76.7% and
67.6–81.3% [6], respectively. These results show us
that there is no increase in HP frequency in patients
with glomerulonephritis. In the theory of extragas-
trointestinal effect of HP, different local and sys-
temic inflammatory processes have been blamed
[4, 7, 11]. In the course of glomerulonephritis HP
may have a role in the etiopathogenesis of diseases
despite the low HP frequency. In our study although
we demonstrated significant increase in serum
albumin values, we could not controvert urine pro-
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teinuria decrease significantly after HP eradication
treatment. Our HP prevalence was similar to the
normal population too. But we know that there
would be different etiologic factors that can over-
lap in the diseases’ processes and etiopathogene-
sis that we could not ignore. 

The major limitations of our study are the limit-
ed number of patients, limited time for follow-up
after HP eradication, the failure of our design to
provide clear information on long-term results, the
impossibility of delaying immunosuppressive ther-
apy in the long term due to ethical issues, and
inability to show HP specific antibody existence in
kidney tissue.

Our study is the first to investigate the effect of
HP eradication treatment on the remission of the
disease, in patients with primary glomerulonephri-
tis and dyspeptic complaints. We suggest that HP
eradication treatment has minor therapeutic effects
on proteinuria and the remission of disease in
patients with primary glomerulonephritis. Albumin
levels can increase as a result of HP eradication
therapy, and remission can be obtained in some
patients. While these findings seem to suggest
a relation between HP and the pathogenesis of
glomerulonephritis, the lack of an accompanying
decrease in proteinuria is a limitation parameter.
The lack of a decrease in proteinuria does not mean
that HP therapy is not effective in remission. We
are of the opinion that attributing the pathogene-
sis of the disease to HP existence will be possible
through future studies that show the existence of
HP specific antibody in kidney biopsy material
through immunohistochemical labeling and that
reinvestigate the existence of HP through post-erad-
ication control biopsies. However, it is obvious that
this may involve ethical issues. Studies with a larg-
er patient group may yield more specific results.
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Discussion

We are of the opinion that HP eradication ther-
apy significantly increases serum albumin levels in
primary glomerulonephritis patients with dyspep-
tic complaints and HP positive upper gastroin-
testinal system pathology. The increase in serum
albumin values may be attributed to the overall im -
provement ensured with the treatment of HP, an
antigen which triggers the development of glomeru-
lonephritis, or the improvement of appetite after
HP eradication therapy caused by the elimination
of dyspeptic complaints in patients with glomeru-
lonephritis. 

There are limited data supporting that HP eradi-
cation has a positive effect on proteinuria and that
HP may be responsible for the pathogenesis of
glomerulonephritis [15–18]. Kusano et al. studied HP
prevalence in the palatine tonsils of patients with
recurrent pharyngotonsillitis and IgAN, and con-
cluded that HP may play a role in the antigenic stim-
ulation which may cause IgA nephropathy [16]. In
a similar study conducted with IgAN patients, mucos-
al inflammation dependent on HP was shown to
have the potential to stimulate systemic antibody
response [17]. Nagashima et al. examined the exis-
tence of HP with immunohistochemical labeling in
the renal biopsy materials of 16 patients with MGN.
They found that 7 of the MGN patients had granu-
lar deposits along the glomerular capillary walls and
these reacted positively with HP specific antibody.
The results suggested that HP infection may be
involved in the pathogenesis of MGN [18]. In this
study, we obtained an increase in serum albumin val-
ues and a decrease in proteinuria with HP eradica-
tion treatment. In spite of a statistically significant
increase in the values of serum albumin, the de -
crease in proteinuria was not significant. At the 
same time, creatinine levels were significantly
increased after the treatment. This may result from
the improvement of activity in daily life after the
treatment or the effects of ramipril used as an anti -
proteinuric agent. The increase in serum albumin
may have been associated with HP eradication or the
improvement of dyspeptic complaints and thus
increased appetite after HP eradication therapy. Five
(15.1%) of the 33 patients displayed a notable regres-
sion in proteinuria in early stages after the treatment
(Table IV). Of these patients, only one had been diag-
nosed with MGN. Thus, we are of the opinion that it
is hard to attribute the positive development after
eradication in these patients to spontaneous remis-
sion. The ramipril, aspirin, low protein diet and lipid
reducing treatment through the study may also have
contributed to the significant drop in proteinuria.
However, all patients received this therapy. The pres-
ence of patients with remission, the decrease in pro-
teinuria, and the significant increase in serum albu-
min and total protein levels seem to be promising. 

In case reports and the few studies conducted,
there is evidence for the positive course between
HP eradication and the remission of glomeru-
lonephritis [15, 19]. Sugimoto et al. obtained remis-
sion in an MGN patient who had not been previ-
ously treated by immunosuppressive therapy by
using HP eradication. They stated that this result
may have been induced by the low stage of MGN
and the swift onset of HP eradication therapy [15].
Moriyama et al. studied HP prevalence and the
effectiveness of eradication therapy on proteinuria
in 32 MGN patients who were being treated with
steroid therapy and had previously received im -
munosuppressive therapy, and found a higher 
HP prevalence among patients with MGN and
obtained full remission in 3 MGN patients [19].
Membranous glomerulonephritis diagnosis was
long term in all patients included in this study, and
they received different immunosuppressive thera-
py before and during the study. Taking into con-
sideration the population of this study and the fact
that all patients received immunosuppressive ther-
apy, we believe that it would be faulty to reach con-
clusions about the relationship between HP eradi-
cation and remission by using its results. Among
our patients, immunosuppressive therapy started
after HP eradication. Even though we had patients’
long-term follow-up (12–18 months), we are of the
opinion that it is not appropriate to discuss the
results pertaining to this period as the immuno-
suppressive therapies received during this period
may have been influential in the onset of remis-
sion. At the same time, immunosuppressive thera-
py was not delayed in any patient as it would not
be ethical or legal. Long-term follow-up might be
linked with spontaneous remission as well. We
believe that associating the significant increase in
serum albumin and total protein and the decrease
in proteinuria with HP eradication may be possible
with the help of comparisons of HP existence in liv-
er tissue before and after the therapy via tissue lev-
el biopsies.

During the course of glomerulonephritis due to
heavy proteinuria and loss of gamma globulins,
infectious disease frequency may increase [20]. But
in our study group of glomerulonephritis, we deter-
mined similar results of HP frequency with a pop-
ulation with dyspeptic complaints, as 76.7% and
67.6–81.3% [6], respectively. These results show us
that there is no increase in HP frequency in patients
with glomerulonephritis. In the theory of extragas-
trointestinal effect of HP, different local and sys-
temic inflammatory processes have been blamed
[4, 7, 11]. In the course of glomerulonephritis HP
may have a role in the etiopathogenesis of diseases
despite the low HP frequency. In our study although
we demonstrated significant increase in serum
albumin values, we could not controvert urine pro-
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